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UK Interpretative Statement otr Declaration ofthe Rights oflndieenous PeoDles

The United Kirgdom rvelcomes this Declaration as an important tool iil helping to
enhance the promotioû ard protection ofthe rights ofindigenous peoples. We recognise
that indigenous peoples continue to be amorgst the poorcst and most marginalised
peoples of the world. For too loûg, their voices were not sufficiently heard within the
intemational system and their conoems received insufficient attention. The creation of
the Pelman€nt Fofl]m on Indigenous Issues in 2002 wâs an impodant step forward in this
regard. The adoption ofthis Declaration on the Rights oflndigenous Peoples, which
Indigenous Peoples' representatives have played a key role in dnfting, marks another
significant advance for indigenous peoples.

The United Kingdom would like to rccord its rcgret that it has trot been possible to reach
wider cons€nsus or this importart text, and that some states with laxge indigenous
populations have felt they have no rccourse but to call a vote on it. It is of course not
desilable either from the persp€ctive of states, or, indeed, for the interests ofindigenous
peoples, that this should be the case. Nevertheless, the Udted Kingdom r€cognises and
welcomes the efforts thât were madelo advùrce the Declaration to its cùFent, fiùal form,
rcflecting mary concems that we and others had raised in negotiations. We are therefore
pleased to be able to sùpport its adoption by this body.

The tlK fully supports the provisions in this Declaration which recognise that indigenous
individuals axe entitled to the full protectioû oftheir humaa rights and furdamental
fteedoms in international law, on an equal basis to all other individuals. Humân rights
are rmiversal and equal to all.

We would like to recall here that, since equality and universality are the fundamental
principles rmderpinning human rights, we do rot accept that some groups in society
should benefit from human dghts that arc not available to others. With the exception of
the right to self-determination (Common Article 1 ofthe two Intemational Humaû Rights
Covenants), we therefore do not accept the concept ofcollective human rights in
intemational law. Of course cefiain individual human rights c ai oîlenbe exel'cised
collectively, in community with others. Examples are freedom ofassociation, fteedom of
religion or a collective title to property.

This remaiff a long-standing and well-established position of the LIK. It is one we
consider to be impofiant in ensuring that individuals within groups are not lell vulnemble
or ùnprotected by allowing dghts ofthe group to supercede the hunan dghts ofthe
individual. This is without prejudice to the lrK's recognition ofthe fact that the
governments of many states with indigenous populations have granted them various
collective rights in their coNtitutions, national laws and agreernents. Indeed, we warmly
welcome this fact, which has served to strengthen the political and eoolomic position of
and protections for indigenous peoples in those states.

In this regard the ttK strongly endo$es prcambular paragraph 22 in the Declaration,
which we understand to distinguish betweeû individual human rights in intemational law



and other, collective rights bestowed at the ûational level by governmetts to indigenous

o"oof"r. in" tIK *i.ftàs to reaffirm that it reads fl the provisions in this Declaration in
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iigt t ot ttti. pt"a-tular clause and according to this understanding of human rights

âtrd collectiv€ dghts

Furthermore, the llK ùderstands Article 46 ofthe Declaration to underpin the plovisions

àitl" l""t.ution u. u whole in emphâsising that the exercise of the rights in this

Declarâtion shall respect humaû rights.

Thel'KÙndeNtandsarticle3oftheDeclarationaspromotingthedevelopmentofarlew
anA Àstinct right ofself-determination, specific to indigenous peoples We therefore

r"à"tr,*a ,frJ"rigftt" set out in Article j ofthis Declaration to be separate and different

from ttre existing ight of all peoples to self-determination in intemational law' as
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article I ôfthe two Intemational Covenants Article 4 and

.ntsâo"ttt u.ti"f"t ofthe Declaration seek to set out the cont€nt ofthis new 'îghf"
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within the territory of a state and is not intended to impact in any

*uv ott tft" potiti"ut n"ity or territodal integrity ofexisting states ThelJK therefore

unierstands that the "right" put foMaxd in this DeclaJation relates to the specrllc

circumstances of indigenous peoples and their claims to self-determination $?itlin the

territory of existing States.

Moreover, the IJK welcomes pplT ofthis DeclaratioÛ whioh reaffirms the right ofqll

o"oot".to."r_a"t"'-inationinintemationallaw,asrecognisedincommonarticlelof
ii"'rrrt"mutionut couenants. The IJK notes that this affirmalion of the geûeÉl right in

intemational law does not imply that the right of self determinalion in-irtemational law is

aùtomatically applicable to indigenous peoples per se and does not indicate tiat

lnàig"nou. ptopi". u"tomatically qualiiy æ "peoples" for the puryoses of common articl€

i-"iifr" f",".""i"r"f Covenants. ihat existing common article I dght of all peoples rs

not qualified, limited or expanded by this Declaration

The tiK fully supports Article 15 ofthe Declamtion UK mùseums arc keen to prcmote
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achievements of indigenous peoples iû their collections artd

to encoùlage tolerance and respect for different cultlues'

The ItK interprets the references to cultùal, intellectual, religious and-spiritual propefty

in arti"t" tz *a to 
""remonial 

objects and humar rcmains iû Article 13 respectively as

meanins onlv that ploperty and those obj ects or remains where a sufficient connectrot

u i* rhiretevant inaigenous peopte is capable ofbeing eslablished

ThellKalsounderstandsthecommitmentsinArticlel2toplovidingrcdlessthrough
effectivemechanismsalldthecoÛmitmentinArticle13toseekingtoenableâccess
*Jlo. t"puttiutio" *tough effective mechanisms as applying only in resp€ct of sÙch
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.t"ft *.eionial obj ects and human remâins that are in the ownership or

possession ofthe State The IIK notes that its national museums and galleries are sepante

Leal bodies thar operate independently wi(hin the framework ollheir founding

i"Ërtation. tn uppioptiate situations. Lhe LII( \\ ill therefore facilitale discussion hetween

iriAg"nout p.oii"t *d the relevant independent body ln this regard' the ItK recognises



the relevarce ofArticle 46 to both Articles 12 and 13 ard notes that the interests ofthird
party and other public iuterests may in individual cases limit the form ofredress âvailâble
ârd the ability to seek to enable access and/or repatiation respectively.

Additionally, the IIK notes that the commitrnent to provide redress in Article 12 and the
commitnent to seek to enable access aravor repatdatioû in Article 13 are to be fulfilled
through effective mechanisms developed in conjunction with the indigenous peoples
concemed. The UK undeGtands this to rcfer only to the particnlar indigenous peoples
with whom the relevarrt property, ceremonial objects or remaim is or are cormected.

The UL emphasises that this Declaration is noûlegally binding and does not propose to
have any retoactive application on historical episodes. Nonetheless it will be an
important policy tool for those States that recognise indigenous peoples within their
national teritories, in implementing policies which help to protect indigenous peoples'
rights. The IJK confirms that national minodty $oups and oth€r ethnic groups within the
teritory ofthe United Kingdom and its OveGeas Teritories do not fall within the scope
of indigenous peoples to which this Declaxation applies.

The United Kingdom has long provided political and financial support to the economic,
social and political development ofindigenous peoples around the world. Wewill
continue to do so. Today we add our voice in support of this important politica'
doculnett that is the Declaration on the fughts of Indigenous Peoples. We hope and trust
that it will provide a powerful tool for indigenoùs peoples around the world to advance
their rights and ensure their continued development and growing prosperity as peoples.


